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QVPKRFINE DRESS СОХТЗ, Crock and 
O Sark Ditto*

sùrfxÉJt tt&m ovitjt àOAls,
in great variety ; Rich Dress VEhTS. .Morning 
in«l Walking VBrtTS; Black Doe TROVVsERS, 
best quality ; Bine Plaid Ditto
wl”«raR"°Âîm uroiPfO trowsers.

^^SnUT^''

(*K\Mtr Hill
me. #, Sw* avreei.

JM*. ('j’WW-j^-wiirefirit.>

тик r.r«»«tTtirrin benlth both of ini ml and body, and dein® 1
qnesne, you will remain here." comfortatWy. e I__________. ,, . -, — ----------

Л* soon aw they were gone, the woman eyed ; With the concurrence of the police aetherities, 1 І.ЕОЇЯТ.Д’ИУ 1? 8ITMM.\RY.
ШШг ntptwfonrté expression, anti ay j very little was said publicly respecting my entrap- [Глупі оплаті Reporter.}

1 as every incident would hase been for theWse- Saturday, February Щ 18»l. ,
ment of the public—to attempt similar exploits. I ! Mr. Tilley called the attention of the House 
was also anxious v> conceal the peril I hadencoon- і to the printing of the/oamale. It appears that 

my wife ; and it was not till I had left ' the House ordered 300 copies to be printed, bat 
three that she Was informed of it Le- ! « each member ordered as many copies as he 

nvicted of returning <-h<*e (one member ordered 130 copies) the 
the term for winch thev 1 Queen’s Printer was actually issuing 1,600 corn*^ Zi ISVtE, ! ptee! Jfr. Tilley showed that the printing of 

for life. The reporters this number would cost £530, and that, when

fellow, we can at least silence him * Wane Du-

TRE МПВГ IKffMt. me with a

RICOLLKCTIOS!* OS M FOf.XCK OFFICER.
(Conefaded Irooi last Chronic!-) Thursday you will be sure to be released.

ЇЇЙЙ^їїП^г, Of MadameJafort m7 ‘Г ;',iCVE y"TbLf Izrf
graw iTüM». Jd I pretty -,U compte- 1 r'"”,l-v ,Cr' r „; 17

*nffirü*i •'■ V» «re deLved/; I „id, i„ . gwanled voie, ; ™ , ___________________ _____________________

urthuft without, through one* of the busiest lh® mstant mf barn,n£ ,hrist wf ******7" | dim.wing ihe brief trial in the following pom’ I that they would pey for no 
throwgMare. df £■*£. It ». Saturday .J™*.»»"'1 ut rmxrbr mr. am! you mil be; pi,.., „1er .Ira bead of -Old Bailey Sc* i„„r”j plea; »<t h.the andertdandht

Wit »r feinet jn« і “dhyhro b"n 1 !*U£iVî*iSÿSь2ія TX*é'T £5£Л1й2Хй

яДt^,T™,rrrtrn/r,!і*«>»,. r.,„« me іsl-s :s:t.Ægthe ***«Г71 ; ' d,£ c^rr^, r.; îLre js^Srït-R-Æji^at

T,îr«eh o* ' -wr abeerelaîm. •* They are coming!" ^.a-rae, f Un J almost forgotten to sTaSe, ml- h, „bmittm,. ,direct ermra m «ma, Se.- of.h, р,,,фе .th.-we^c ea.UeJ .a Jo, h,

=aS »j±jzz?à Æftsft1 ЙійіГ ”wk#w ш » -,. v»i
SE? ‘r-T ліА — Sv^J - “ ■fr" TfTiios 'тШш< àc і £MS  ̂ь„„. ^

wen. .he face. оГ ту w,fe an,I y.nms-rt e'.ulü. .. „ „;Ш1 ,„lkin,.-'M.I ÏIZ •■ Г Т ^я?ЇЇГ^.Г w°?î£'77,?« Р , *”'7/ 1 Deapateh from Е„гі Grey, upon the PRICE8 THE LOWEST—QTAI.rfY THE
X£%mS SSBSK] ■»' bohe.e.hey »„■ harm you; hut if .t »,r. - M'""" Ж^2£нГІГ .ЯГ0!'КМЕЯ **”«*"■

thc I ymt му. il la too late шиє to retrace my rtepa.— —.no— " ' salarie., .te. jn reply to tho itraolu- j <п<, |- Лм continuing to prugieor dura.» th.
Vou cannot escape. That fool below is already mo No. I Brandram’s White Lead ; f.XVill'u topnrâôrt 7 M ^ і *» f*" « hc™ in .«• «И**-

presaion, and I fell as three parts mteateatrd ;; they are both maned, and 350 do. Red. Yellow, Black, Brown and Breen ifterThreenrSinary sections W« tori- Ь-nj we have now brought oor bustnee, toe
,f elntehed in the Sery grasp of a demon. I ha.c *^'7“' * 1 ** e. MOT| = ЖЖ .«”Жі I P*« is well

r.o doubt that the voice which glided in my ear -V- , „ H Casks double boiled Linseed 0ГГ. ; plus of £12,293 Ils. 8d. he Considers to be at The superiority of our style o. UJltrng
at the moment I wis felled to the ground must it was m vam to urge her. She grew sullen 13 do. Raw do. do. the disposal of Her Majesty, in virtue of the known. The newest Paris ami foiiavjt
have suggested the idea of the Swiss—faintly and 3"1 n>-»noring, and was insisting that the gag до Bris. Whiting ; 6 Bils. Paris White; arrangement entered into itî 1836, and rendered ar* introduced as early as in New York 0» Dv-
imperfect as I caught it. This tumult of brain s,.d be re‘P,aceiJ m тУ moulh- when a thought ю do. Yellow and Red Ochre ; perpefuaf by the net of the General Assembly in ton. and every improvement is at once adopted,
only gradually subsided as the discordant uproar a r , me- _ I 1 Oasii London Оі.ГЕ : 13.38. He does not consider the financial state ft» alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in our
of the streets—which no doubt added to the ex-1 “ Le vasseur called you Marie Duqur sue just 6 do. Brunswick Orren, Bright Green. Pros- of the Province, or the treaty of Washington, Establishment, #W *oy merely state ifcet il cons
entement Г was suffering under by suggesting the n”T.:, but <иге,У У‘>иг' name « laubert—is it sian Blue, Vermillion, Umber, Raw and which must have been anticipated m 1838, any prises the best assortment of PBENCH and
exasperating nearness of abundant help which n<4 „ ,, ,, , „ Burnt ; Crone Yellow ; ground for reconsidering this arrangement, and GERMAN TWILLED £І(УГ№9, and DOE-
coutd not 1rs appealed to—died gradually away . “ ,.n?* lro.ub,c У011Г^,Г about my name, 1 10 casks Powder of Red LEAD; entering into new stipulations, “to fXc injmpof SKINS, of every shade and colour to be found,
into a silence onlv broken bv the rumble of the *he 2*",ed; ‘.‘J"*1 18 «»»У affair, not yours. 1 cask Paint and other Wash Brushes ; /Ю&Є coejtdence i* txixtk*y orrmytmcnU," and Having thus alluded to the general arinnge-
cart-wheels, and the subdued talk of I he driver “ , Cl,use , Уои arc lhe Manc Duquesne who *) ЛвфА Gntn LEAP. adds ** it is therefore impossible for rtie to ad- ment of от business, as for as regards the OWer
and his companions, of whom there appeared to Т^.гГр1п "І С~вЬоип4Є^П«^, and lost /* Store—\ 1 barrels Spirits Tr nrt ht is a. vise Her Majesty to sanction the immediate Department, we wish partkolorly to dtow atteR-
be two or three. At length the cart stopped, I саПе,г *me-Eomte, I could tell you some- WM. O. SMITH, transfer of this sum to the Provincial Treasurer." lion to the other very large and increasing bTaReh
heard a door unlocked and thrown open, and a . , , , Way H. Jlh І, П,гії .4>we fn section Л. he states that the sum is merely of our business, vi*:
few montent, .tfen.nr.1. I ... ападИ from , * ”U 1,fht bfoke from her dork e,„. ,n,I ----- ШІ& ГШМІ І.М. -------held m trust fmr the pnbhc wants of New Bruno- EXTENStVE READY WADE DE-
uuder the corn-sack., carried np three flights of scream Iron, her bps "Inn. that WIVW Ctttttf ЯгГПр. wtek, and that, when occasion sh»U arise, he EAETSE.NT
«airs, and drooued brntallv noon the floor till a M»"e Duquesne Г she said, in • voice tremulous Д New srtide, combining the Medieal proper- would gladly sanction its expenditure for the zw... -■ ,
ГТ* TmnTJv with emotion. -fl tie. of the bark, with the flavour of the feuh, public sendee. That the chief obstacle to a sur- ОГЯ!і‘~У7*' SjSîV*- 77 "
r was raised Л mv feet olaced^ourinht against a “ Then I have to inform you that the child so rendering it one of Ihe most healthy and pleasant render of its control is the initiation of money .i Esta hshment ta made np aaearefnll, as

? a long supposed I, be lorf IdLtvered nearly three beverages in use. A splendid assortment of other vote, being claimed by the Wouse, which not *°'*№ No workman » tern goo, 1. be cm
Г ?.ГУ^|Г week, ago." У SYRLEA on hand, comprising ISO Gallon, Bas- only makes it .mpottsihlc fee the local Govern- V "*■ We"uAe all ^«riptwm

"jg* The woman fairly leapt toward me, clasped me berry VINEGAR ; TO do. do. Я Y RIP ; 75 do, ment to have any control of the money in the \ "K » «» htghestprfeed CDAVs, Nom.

aœ a®S2t F rÿSWftJfr -M
Jenr and the clerk Dubarle Sbanding directly m ho^ < „„ ende’svLrio. т'.Гго. ow!„ ri " HiXVvif I, service. T» enumerate the varied Stock would far el-
«е°ТОІА ïmn^h'andCdeligb^'"Tbê're^r7lha,t ">">»" «rietty justîflableM not; Ш 1 *» A.8accic., liore оflW « rte - Arm" Un . fni°n ? ” * fclll>ws :— «however the “«> >Ье limitsof an advertisement, but omr et».

•he. had incurred th. ^r.l of r.turumg to this ”7» much м 1 M ^ #ave mited g'-At* Wat and tort «<mk,*^ Bottom., p«siHc fh,t this surplus will be immediately Grtner W King and Grom Streets, that .П their
country for the purpose of avenging theUMelve. /f *” . . Bdt Ii/h ill iftllt P fr "Sf»l <”77* regarded by me as applicable for any permanent expectation, will I» folly reolixed.
upon me; and how could It be doubted that an '' I і Г"* *“m* ™ a,‘ I« О ", Eryv, Drrasrng Gomhs, Bras, work of adeipiaA utility of which the Govern- A SCTf of MOTjRNfNG
opportunity, achieved at such n-arful risk, would toCoventry-efrtet, and her name leSfajic- bifting Н.іпОІея, Lamp Hooka, Bell Mounting ment may approve.” notice
be effectually, remorselessly used ? A pang of f'ou,ff Utiyicsnc, I tell you she is found. How ?nd House BelU, Table Cwtches, Curtain Rings, Section 7 has the same objection to the snr- May 31 ^\RRETT A SIttt.i *N
mortal terror shot through me, and then fetrove «booldf.otherwise have become acgttatnted With frank NatK br„, headed Nads, polished .tee I rentier of the annual surplus as that before nrg- 7. , , J і jjllj"-

these parttcelarsT Fire frona. Bed room fartehe. wood Screws all ed, but П» /.ordship states that were this fth- CHAINS & ANCttÜttS
• True true, she mutteletf : “ how elke sWA ditto with sqroere heeds, f,ocl Screws Plat- jection removed, he would immediately sane- Now f.aodirur ex (Iratifndt___

should lie know . where IS she ? ndcfej <he ?/^rÉTSjfrlain and revolving; Grocio ffooks tion the annuel application of the surplus to /yd / Iff Af V СлІіі Pp from 5 S to I 1-9 in
woman, m lone, of ngomzed enlresty, as she G.rdeo в PA fife, Barn Shovels, *c. certain fterts of public service, entfrt once eon- 2] C 36 Anehor, To. 3 wjrô SiLk
sank .low. and clasped m, knees. •• Tell me- And by the ШЛ cf AV/o-A hsndsume sent to place the .alary of the hfaxter of the „Л fir a~ 'T‘’ J.1Z S,0ck'
tell me, as you hope for life or mercy, where Ґ aortment of Bird GAGÉS,—which, with the ferae Rolls on lhe Givil List fund. її ' ,, У м.
may hnd my chi*’” Stock pvovremly received, are offered at the uausl Section 9. Hi» Lordship at onco consents to "** І1' ГНОУ. Г. RAY WON D.

“ Яеіеанв me, give me a chance of escape, and low гяіев. P'"’-'4 rot fhe CWii lAet the commutation to the Vtfttéetfé &ü4. jVnije
- youT child shall be in your arms. He- ”•—Domestic CuX Nails, all since. Jndgcs in lieu of fees, and authorizes the local ^ а и .
the secret die, with me." , . і J. * A. MARSH. Government to hholfeh those fees, o, «de, them fjef f*'

ь.2.Г2й:5':&&iW7SÆs. ,т'-the,,ошсmw«,Лс

EfSlfejfŸ&SSE mEfZï î -М^гФ^
do уов rub and chafe your stiffened joints.” The of his old stand, where he wifi foVàish evefv «nrrie Seic/,on 12- "e acknoxvledges the right of 
door was soon fastened, and then she assisted in (h his line at his Usuif fow prices. tbc ,Ioase to reduce the salnriee of other public

»fay 4L W N. <™c*ÿiî bvtt advises that they may not be re-
37 337“—7 ІЗ j---------73—^7-73------a«ced so low as to afford temptation to tnen of
IfHD, ratant metal, and Strikes. the highest ability.

Oriental from Liverpool—now landing— Section 13th instructs the Lieut. Governor
Ii/80 tons Common and refined ШУН, ass’J: thût V I^^slntnre passes a bill to reduce

шЗттк h
e 1 with a snspendintf clause.

• tlfOd. f. RAYMOND. Za«Æ

with the other Judges, and will not allow his 
salary to be reduced. He will not consent that 
the salary of the Surveyor General be singled 
oat lot reduction, or to the immediate abolition 
°f the office of Receiver General. Upon these 
offices becoming vacant, be will consent to the 
abolition of the latter, and to the reduction of 
the salary attached to the other to £600 a year.

Section 15. lie recommend# the prosecution 
F OfpuMic works, particularly Railways, brtt ih- 

tfmates that capitalists will not embark in в deb 
undertakings in the colonics while thev have 
Й&МУг* Я1? С«вйМ Legislature will not 
fdltil their pledges ; nhd adds, that n si wile 
breach of the public faith. In reference to the en- 
gdgemente entered into hi 18.38. would deprice New 
Bruuewick of the confidence of Bngtleh capitaliste.

Section І7. lie will not consent to ti deduc
tion of the Governor's saltiH і the country Is 
ЙТО ІИ popa/etion and wealth, ahd the 
Civil List capable of hearing the charge.

01 Й"и|ЬІо, tie circiimstiulecs 
. occur, to tneet the wishes of the iioopl 
m preatcJ through theit llt|irr»entntlTcs.

uLAsse iioiiii,,
Oagctown

ali.e ГсриіГ, and lie' la |іГіфлГе(Г to accommodalc 
UttvelicQ and ttesidaiifs ifi the titnst ваіівГасіоГу

‘“J ,,,od "iu,i,d'
Gu*elo»h, Deo iejd.

вІжйіШії bo.

Old cal a tat fsltcd 
Ahd Co

Fully Ten Per Cent. Cheaper than awtf other 
establishment Î

erred from 
lhe police
vasseur and Dubnrfe Were co^ 
from tnnsportatioo before the 
had beer, sentenced bad 
time sent iieriiw the sea* ..
of the morning paper», or ibther' the reporter tbr I the poaCnge, extra work for messengers, Ac. Wa* 
the “ Times,*' “ Herald/» “Cknuncle,” -Fust’ ; added, it would eost the Province £906. Af- 

gave precisely the same ac- ter several members hnd spoken, the House 
to the mispellingvf Lev»«seur*3 name, pnssed a resolution—moved by Hr. Needham—

for no more than 800 co
il g that any member 
his share, must pay

tossoa (40), were identified as unhwfolly return- j for the extra numbers ont of his own pocket.
! ed convicts, and sentenced to transportation for 1 Hon. Hr. Partelow laid before the House the
» irx- tfi— —•--------- j| wa9 understood, were ; Treasurer's, and other public accounts.

_________ I__________  _________ _______ ____ ■ ЩШШЯШШ і upon the imperfect
ig ray life as dearly as Г can, and j square ; but a* a conviction could not have increa- ' drafts of some of the bills which were brought
old me you stood in need of shall twd their pnnivhment, the indictment was not into the House, and moved that a standing

6KBAT MR6AIX3—in fall 
and WTXTER Cr.OTHIXO.fftrmy 

numemas enrtomers fur I860.
In Am. —-rim-.ЩН

ment of tDe Spring Trade, to oar

OLD HGNOPÜLY BROKE DOW 
NEW ERA IN TRADE !

t AЄоґпгг of Xing amt Cron Street», 
we wish briefly to enumerate the advantages 
which We offer to our Customer* and the Public. 
#e have always stud! on sly avoided claiming fb 
ourselvesJpty power of Selling at thirty or forty 
per cent, binder others in the trade, bat simply

¥
und ,l Advertiser" Fall Campaign for 1850 :

tAtl ANttO-

wmùi

300 OVÉ* COATS ;
Brawn Beaver Cloth, at kSe. 30s. 36s. and «ta. 
Blark, Stub, and Blue, et all prices ;
Klerk, Drub, and Blue Pitot, at Зва. 13a fld. 36s.

1-50 RBBrtNG' JtAf Kt/t»,

intend _ ____
involved a* an accompliee.”

“ Nonsense,’’ she replied. “They have been 
ou, that’s all.”

VwHrtrtri ft.

THE МІВГ ИМЯІ 6
is published every Pridny &ft 
Dvhaht, at hisOfllee in 
E. H. Devitber St Яоп, 

iCF’ Visiting 
ornnmenbil,) Handbills, BlnnT 
generally, neatly executed.

TRUSTS or ТИП енно:
ilk iw Aé*3t#t.é y

lintil the termination of 1 
But as the Proprietor intends t 
for as practicable, the Credit stpn 
pMeiice of making good subsenb 
those who іoctet pay/, he offers th

3?!
and Business <

Constantly on hand :—these at* the best value 
in the City at the prices—from 10* 6d to 30*. 

BLACK DRESS and FROCK CdATS, 38s.

:

and upwards ;
Black Dress Sack Coats, at all prices from VSk 

Warranted superior to any in the eiiy Г
wcntino étoffé,

in all Shades, Color* and Variety; Ifom Ті» (Id to 
32s ed.

500 VÉSTS ;
White and Fancy Marseilles, black and fonéy 

Satins, Velvets, Cloth, Cashmere, Cassimero 
?nd Dbke Skin, Block, Blue, Dhib, and mix
ed 8*i,:n«tt ;

A targe variety, suitable for WTNTEF FAnTS, 
consisting of .Vfoitijkin, Homespun, T#eeA, 
Ac. from 5s.

tain were also there ; and ever and anon 
menacting countenance ot Levasseur stooped 
over me with • hideous ex

hy which means parties will be 
valuable Family and Business 
CHEAPER RATE than anyhei 
this Province. Re proposes io si
For $w FN ADVANCE, 5 Co?i 

cle, to one address, to any pa 
Provinces, for ôhe Ye.i 

For $29 in advance, ft copies fi 
Ford 10 in advance, 24 copies fo 

Hind ! is Апелясг., end to 
All letter#, order», communica 

be post paid, and ;

Superior Triple Coated OTL CLOTHES s 
^'taxed, cloth, and Fur Cap*; Soo’westers. Wa

terproof Hats, Ac., Trunks, Carpet Deg*, 
and Valises— ht gréai variety 

Lambs’ Woof, Herino. and Flannel Shirts end 
Drawers, Ac. ; Bruces. Handkerchiefr, Ac

Sowthing fir the tSttoys,
150 OVER GOATS—in all dour. ; ReeKeg 

Jackets, Di-ess Sacks, Jackets, Fants, Tests, 
Ae. Ac.

QCj^A font rate assortment of Cloths, Over Coat- 
on hand,and 

ft!* snperin- 
rate artist, in a style that can

not be excelled in the city, at my very fewest 
prices.

Chronicle Office. 3

ÎÊ éiét*

б 4t)
6 38: 
б їв 
б 35 І 
б 33 і 
б З І £ 
б 2ї> : 

New Йіюп 2nd, ЗІ». Зь‘и

®/г
му « 

on day, . 
iicsday, 

Wednesday,
ThnrsdWy,
Friday.

*'

ings. Vestings, Ac. kept constantly 
will be made up to measure unde: 
tendance of a first Matimul tлиш.

LtffeASSÛftANt'Éi

«t і.on Лет
T nos. R. JONES.

8t. Juhn, Otlolwr 25, 1850.
tfÈleittQé

JîjWMiûl
MERCHANT in this City, returns his rioeere 
manke re those #he have patronised him to1 the 
last ten years, and again offers his servies* profes 
sionally for the sole of foods. /toutes. fer єстві 
Estate» v/lt ÜtlOhs, Under тіш t' ааЛ far ai- 
tare Sait», on the premises of ftp jowheiЧ, 
wrtl receit e кроєм I otteh'ion.
ветгуй7Л2Ії

be Consigned from time to time.
OtFThe Retail business by private safe continued

• r,;7 "Ch*”

14m sept, _____ J. LfyRHLY.
JOtiN ШЩ

Ptiitcr. William Віші. 

...tie* roe sale ngw os Rand.
tPnt Premium Cook stHYÉS;
* Thé Boston Cook do. t 

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
Tié flame way Собі do. ;
The Econimesf Cook do. j 
Several Patterns of Franklin Stores ;
Russia sheet Iron and cast Iron Air Tight do. j 
Boa and eylender stoves ; also, Canada do. 

r 4th, 1850.

mem.—
A ff w copies of this va/ualdc work, containing 

і , . * g'eet variety of useful forms of Agreements, 
Articles of Copartnership, Deeds, Leases, indon- 
tures, Mortgagee, Letters uf Attorney, Ac., Ap., 
with MarPimo and other Precedents, ate now for 
Sale by the Subscribers, ai ihe reduced prico o 
five shillings to dose the concern.

' J. a a McMillan.

ANCiïUÜS ÀNi) ЬШЇЖ

DS eONSlOsMBNT-Now fending „ ,bip. 
lhctta and fl/nry Ciuvline. from Li.rrnoo!—

14 froti anil Wood Stock ANGHGRS, aaaotfed.
7 cwt. In 86 cwl

15 btal proved .tuddrd Clinlrt Gnbfea, a.a'd 16,
І6 limit lo I) inch.

ror «ale low GEG. A WM. GARVILL,
Oelober 6. licleon street

nvtpriWKRrr» ftv ACT OT 6.

Capital, *900/000

ESeltfsivoofa Reserved Fnud(Sn
of jCôf.OOiy sierlui

at five minutes

вод ho os i.occ»r. nmr.cTofts at* 
(affice Nelson stree 

Robert P. Hazes. f Aa 
f.dwRrd Allison. C(J.
John rl- (tiny, P.sq,

Hudipit Lx.»miner .

to awaken in my heart a stern endurance, and 
resolute contempt of death, with, I may now con
fess, Very indifferent success. The woman Jau- 
bert was, f also saw, pr. sent ; end a man, whom 
f afterward ascertained to be Martin, 
ing near the doorway, with his back tow 
These two. at a brief intimation from Lei 
went down stairs ; and then the exaltation of the 
two escaped convicts—of Le vase*Ur especially:— 
broke forth with wolfish rage and ferocity. “Ha 
—ha—ba !” Shouted the Swiss, ft the same time 
Striking me over the face with his open hand,
“ yen find, then, that others caii plot as well as 
you can—deg, traitor, ieomtaref, that you ate 1 
A a revior—allons ! was if. eh 7 Well, here w« 
are, add Ґ wish yott joy of the meeting. Ha— 
ha ? How dismal the rascal looks, Huberts 7—
f Again the coward struck mo)—“ HO is nafclfy , . . , ^

Tbc‘0rk,^<to« 7

а? ж* s xt. f,om ,hr

^er. T/in,rinctircl, rio.cd toy,,,., .ndln.lld "f îfdteli’ L’oJ ’ По°Лаа h.Tnt0™
in that fearful moment the fall bitterness of death ; і // . w > ■ . J f distant in a nvwih
but my hour was not vet come. Instead of ИЇ,75ЇЯіД Jfo Thetofo à £оШ »і
the flash and report winch 1 expected would ,«,e AMtnnCo Procure helO and refnrn
Lirait) me '"'“.'‘'""'J’.' :"ГЛ‘г.’*х^,о,Гь ** 1"ІГІ,,У ** door-іпмбпінн will 7*e Sutler tin hüiinf Hmottd to Ihe tpa,
Levasseur at the terror he excited rang through <eeiijt eprtie ,jme> even ihorild y oar flight be die- ibtlt fitted Store, for merit/ occupied by Я 
thé room. . і , covered. You will hot foil too f” _mrinoti—l(i»g Street ;—

“ CoUtto—Some, said Dubarle, over whose ««fee assared I will not." The descent was a A3 opened and offers for Sale, a large 
face a gtoém of commiseration, almost of repent- difficalt and somewhat perilous one, hut it was -tl farted Slock of Futnishina and Household 
Unco, had once or twice passed; you w.fl alarm e:ifo,. nccompUehed, and feet offal the top df my OOUpS. Hafdwsre. Cutlery. Dry Goods. Cloth-
that fellow down stairs with your noise. We epoed toward Hampstead. info Fancy Goods. Rose Wood Watès, Musical
must, you know, wait till he is gone, and he ap- I hud g-ne pcrlmps a quarter of a mile, when ludrumenis, Accoidiohe, Watches, Jewell
pears to be in no ЬигГу. In the meantime let Us the distant sound or a horse'e feet, coming af a G<».«, Pistols, Bells, Ac., American Brass Cfo
have • game of piquet tot the first shot at the alow frot toward me, cnoght my ear. I pnused, Glasses. Birmingham Wares, all fcii
traitor’s carcass.” to ftmhe sore I was not deceived, nnd ns І did so, Tes TNys, all sizes, Fancy Vases, Glass Ware,

“ Excellent—capital !” shouted Levasseur with a wild scream from the direction I had left, fol- <j,aee. Croc kef y Wats. Chests Good Tea,
savage glee. “A game of piquet; the stake lowed by another and another, broke upon the !y,llee Tobacco, Soap, Candles, Starch, Ao., Papet 
yotlr life, Waters < A glorious game ! ami mind stillness of the night. The scoundrels had no Sirtflonefy and Sieél Pefis, ibd É varie
you see fair play. In the meantime here’s your doubt discovered my escape, and wefe about id tgnjwnl ,OT F.t^iL u і , . wj .
health, and better luck hpxt time, if fdti should wreak their vengeance upon the Unfortunate créa- ài^ftdu^u fiT’ , >, r*’ ',,!,,',,®ads, Mahogany 
chance lo live to see B.” tie swallowed a dfiught fofe in their power. Tho trot uf (he horse which «'itodds, Bufo*. Book Cases j Я to v « s ofij ІІМШаІ 
of wide which tiuhafle, after helping himself, had < had heard was, eimoltuneously with the break- "WT* id L * . i. ГІЇМІІ*',
routed out lot him ; nod then a,.,,rouchinfl me, »r »|W oatcHe, locteo.ed lu o in(dd ! , N' ^ І.» .Г'lo,iirtl bié». U “i"i‘,‘l
«Kith the «hot cup ho It id drained in hi. hand, S“[[«l>- "V”11”; *«Wi«icd Urn boriemaa ». lie ' jj!' jm ІЯІ6 ' “ ' '' I I
said, “Look at the crest! Do yoti recognise it tijP' Л°Й w^erti 1 Ieee ТііїЬрді it m*U Slbltiti tilUttix-1

scroiiins come from?” ft was the liotse patrol OÜFFALO AND SLEIGH RUOES.— | 
who thus prdvideiitielly c«me! j briefly stated **ГУ Hho UUlfolo end Sleigh ItOBES, 
that (he life і>t a woman whs nt (he mercy of two st**e cheap. LOCklfARl A CO.
escaped convicts. Then for God's sake jump up _Nov. 22. No. І, Prlhce Win. stteef.

S7i:L^7ù^„Z7^ril!'-“"d

the necessity lot speed, and at a very brief space NflTlf’R
of time we were at the door ol the house from н-itits « di VL t t ; , _ .
which I had so iitely esenbed. Marie Duquesne, T h Л’і ііЙ St!i otlM«
with her body half out ot the window, was still ‘‘io eltuntion which he Itèld Oh the ИіГ-
wildly Fcroalhing as we rushed into the room І/ЧД, 'fc, °^ °,VAC *? ' Andrews and tjuohcc 
below. There was ho one iliere, tmd we iwiftiv ,, •y,tt1( j ^«hcclfully Ihforms the public, gtihto- 
ascended the stairs, at the top of which we could rol,J tl,at »c is Prepared to execute orders for iiie 
hettf- Levasseur end Dubarle thundering at me ePirirfcilflh and ptViiifNo of I.A*b, FuftRisU* 
dont, which they had unexpectedly fouhtj fiiitehod, i*e PLiue or Pimekntt. Ac., Ac. Persoha 
ahd hurling a ifohn of impiocntlons ai the woman desirous of applying for Crown Lauds, cither for 
within, the holse of which enabled be to epbroach Settlement pr Licence, will receive etery Infor* 
them pretty Pearly before we were heard pr her. malloh at his office, in Ellloil Bow, Eastward ttf 
ceivud. Martin enW us first, and bin sudden ex- the Old Burial Ground, 
clamai ion alarmed the oi iters. Dubarle and Mar- . . R. 0. tilNNfe'H’fc, J|.4
iih made a desperate rush at us. by which І was Deputy 0 L. (Surveyor ahd Шіі Engineer, 
momentarily thtown on OHe side against the Wall; September 13. 8
und very fortbhately, ns llte bullet totalled at ihe 
from a pistol Levnsseur held in his lirtttd would Pfo*

S ifc tNb.A ЩМьЙЙи
toi» as an infohi. Oar victory Was complété; ihd -L tlemeh, Girls, Bpÿs, ahd Oltlldrcn, of eveik 
two hours afterwards, the recaptured convicts site àhd PâWeht, âhtl Warruhied good і rot silo bv 
Were safely lodged In a itailOh house. Nov. 8—ЗІ. 8. кГі'ОвТВк У
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Was stand- VVov. Buys

AJt.int/iges offered t,y ibis 
ft.attti ettvàitr, sri-ong fror 

tolslly ihdepenJent of the ГІС.
I4»ASS.—Two rhirtfs of the Ar 

ft*of or half the Premium-і for fl. 
which half may remain on interest 
from the amount of (he Policy at 
osated

law RATES or pREWruW—The I

vasseur.

to-morrow 
fuse, ohdf і rcceiv- 

of first

are as low «e «ht society of equal 
Di vis toss or PeoEirt. —The Bl 

tioty are declared arnmtly, and c.n 
fed has the оріічр ot receiving the 
in reduction of Premium, oi in *d< 
Itlrtitèd.—The Bonn»' *re pfitinnh1 

Premiums may be paid Annual 
0Г Quarterly.

Insurance may be effected for n 
» 1PhT*’ or f«»f life, with ot without 
I the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance for the surre 
Eve?» information as to the So 

Premium, mode of insurance, e*t 
application. (Pay be had S( (he Offit 
bate, or of the sub-AgeriK who hav 
gratuitous dislnhimon, and all doci 
•nroflooring insurance. 

Cameohvi*.- Parties proreedit 
fleet insurance on ЬЬеГаІ tetm

Ifo 111 l.ndie,—A Aw Маямі ANSÛAto 
X with Gift Edges, hound in Morocco, also 

lock and key, decidedly neat and serviceable, a 
Pfefo artlék t Ov Pr A nrt. Banjoes, Tamboreens, 
Violins, Harmohieens, Accordéons. FLUi’ÉS, 
rtju. hr. яіівкт MÜSW—tho iMWMt 
popular Music of the day ; tot Sale by

J. grGGGW.

assisted in 
bcttombcd 
and Mtitit 

toward a window, which she1
0< tol>er

By (he Émprcaa front London. 
Mtk tlDXÉS best stout Window GLASS, 
ji d sizes required, from 7xfl to 1-1x20;
І50 boxes superior Crowr. GLASS, from 9x12 

<0 12x16;
Id cases containing large sizes, from 22x26 

to 9dxdfl ;
18 cases ground and cut TfjShLKns,
3 d6. ground Slid cut Wixfc Glasses.

>4/so, 6 cases L()(JkING GLASS PtAtÊS, 
all sizes from 8 by 10 to tfl by 26,

Cor Sale I,, JOHN klNNÈAH,
Atigust 2, I860. Pr/rtce Wm.-steel

For sale low by

WHOLESALE AMD Him,
(.'heap Variety store. ’

done and 
t. F. Яс- Sept. 20.

CJn e

sue - agents Eoh saw atm
Bathurst— 
Chatham —

Theopliilue Deabrisay 
William СаГШап, tun 

Pptcfietiet : Albert J. Smith, F.w 
ЬиЩоШе— VtIftiftH s. smith. Ї 
Ffedèrleiori : J. НеП/у гЬяіГ. K 
lUmpioh i Samuel Ha liait, F.,q. 
Hopewell ; Thomas ft Monte, Ei 
Monfitott (lira Bend) Bliss Bot-ifn 
IfdtaitUe ; Edward Willis toft, K. 
IllehlliUcto : William Bowser, Es 
8І. ЛМШЬІ і George D. Street, 
St. ÜhphtHi j W. T. Bose, fewti, 
Wrdi«c and Cuedgti» : Bicltofd D 
Woodstock } Jaiucs Bobcrtsou, fei

ttlLUAM /
ПІашіціг.

Àftrsiri! Mbs ft1 H it

їрШШПЩМТЩЕ

(rpholfltery Uaee-ttooniK.
Second Story, tirlck Uuilding, lirai! of King Ht. 
NflAtiâÔ, blNlNU. and Ücd-Hoom Kljft- 
А-Г NU’bHÈ, of the 6cwc») pattern,, In ffo«e- 
toootf, Mahogany, amt WaЩ, об hand and made 
l0,order. Also, Hoir ami Mo«« .MA'i'H.ASSIIS, 
•HI) tV-41,e, tied, and l’nlly.„«cfl. Gt'il- 
J AIN8 cut and Inade of the hewe.t deelena.

J. A 0. LAWHENCB.

f)f«(

(tirtuiltiti A UrUntfl 1Ш

200 T^Ns'i'émmôn andtiéd 1Й0Я;

Ж r. nw MoNO,
JYe&on â/rerf

FMsirtf iVafli, j arpris, Же.

40 K®
<яй4*4" *

February, IfibO.
гав—fool, idiot, that you

I did so readily enough ; it was a portion of the 
plunder carried off from Port man square.

»* Gome,” agaltt interposed Dubarle, “ 
have our game.”

The play began, and— But I will dwell no 
ger Upon this terrible passage ih ttiy police èi- 
ifcncfc. Frequently, evert how, the irtcidertts 

of that flight revisit me irt dreams, end t awake 
with a start and cry of terror, in addition to the 
mental torture І endured, t was suffering under 
«Н agonizing thrist, t-atised bv tho fever of tny 
blood, and the pressure of the absorbing gag, 
which still remained irt my mouth, it was won
derful І did hot lose my senses. At last the game 
Wit oyer; ihe Swiss wort, and sprang to his feci 
with the roar of a wild beast.

At ibis moment Madame Jaubcrt entered the 
àbértrnerti somewhat hastily. “ This man below,” 
■he said, “la getting Insolent. He bos taken it 
Hit» hie tipsy head that you mean to kill your 
prisoner, and he wort't, he says, be Involved in a 
murder which would be fcUre to be found out. | 
fold him he was talking absurdly ; but he is still 
tiot satisfied, so you had better go down and speak 
4o him yourself.

t afterwards found, It may be as well to (non* 
tion here, that Madame Jaubert and Martih had 
been induced to assist irt entrapping me, in 
éfrflët that t might be out of the way when a 
Mend of Levasseur's, who had been committed 
to Nc

are !”
d. Presso, os ox-

Jtlst Ucceived :— 
bt ihe h. A Ldrco (issorimcht 

TX WallzcH, Duotf, Songs, Ac.
lot rtf flint I'liuiiT Gorton,

«'<f arrive d large dRsorlrticnt til 
Hooks and иІіїсГ articles suilabl

November 22. \, South aii

limes шнИмІни- âitlle.

^ ’̂F LaiulittgTr^O Casks 7d. 8tl. fld.
J tiUBrtti NAlLrt—100 Ih. lit cadi ; 
lfl casks OX NAILS, do. i 
30 csM.0,8, 10 and lid. Bose-head Wrought

І0 cdsfee 0

..iVhtæÏM
S down assorted GH AlllS :
і 660 t-lccrs ЙЙ Ü ANtiiN«S.

іона kinnear,
Prlhce Whl-sireet

baton :Ion ftrtd 10d
8; V

5/™ wdrranied ds »ooii
• iMtiy Ibdj eoitica to the port. 4-
eu I«er chu droit,

—100 L'lidliiroiis ^Ins

wtrfe ^^*0 hcaii Wrouglit
August 9. °r jfltiti BtNNtiAB.

Sept. ІЗ,

JAs. BL/i.ss. № SAINT JOHN CHRIndian fewn Hate!, ■,

ifeeS r*se

tttdttcemeate tbr Club

MM I l* kbvÀitca, and lo one «ddrew.

Chronicle -Wee, Saint І oho, o’ R

Agent a for the Colohiea 
iiaaion Mir chant a,я® bSsStei

nmnulscliiim' prices on ree.ibl oi s te' lllkncs ka 6a"d"WUUd •,0,t*** ol *" "«her» lllllal

II fcrÉÏtPitdoP In

R-IÜBLVs’ and (Jcnth men'і

ds 8

,

Kj^ivcd and for sdie at 8. ft 
lib dies' Eaeliiohdbio Shoe R

f'ATEBPBbOP tNSOLbs, I
Getlle. Boots and Shorn, (eve 

таїисв good iiealtit ebquld Use tin
MlsHc^nhd Ghildrchs Patent indh
їйіМ*№ *Hi Ф*1,1,1 Child . II.lots anil Shoes ; Ghl 
an^Drey l.aniti.' Wool Bocks ;

h P° . 1,0 fît1 T" rolled

іїЬмжйй
l)o. Black ingrain Worsted ahd 
Do. snperlr.b roll oft Hose. 

November *J.

I R. F08TÉ#'8 . ^fchëtti» ЯьсГанумні.
т^*і№вй,!аш
!‘ Anrd 'tme, ' for reotfir cash. Mb will Iteeh onІЩШ

the suhscHber. hb.l style, which, It Is welllnown 
cannot he beat In this city 
«I =• IAMBS SHRUB.

b'ANCV GOOftS,

грив largest assortment In this market fot sale
X Wholesale anti Retail hy

). GRm t'l!

ttroiid» anti briiHH.

Kow landing, ta " Впфггаа, • Rom l.ohdoh, oh
I »ort-

btr w
oh аt i,ein78,i.e °hieVw‘tnp.cllga1n.M.Tm!“«h,i‘they de«TvtdІІ^ТГ ‘1 mVVffi Г; favui-’fl paekttte Іщігс»*.

were both ..aured that 1 had nothin, mote .etlnu. ,h„ ,t'AVOR’S PicK.os B«"„„ l„r United 

to ap| rollehd than a few days detention. Ih id- for ц„г inl |"p , ^ tolnnscd Into bool. ” M|l he made up to go by the steamer
dltlon to e considerable пічне» present, l.evk live Inaanlty, »*!«„, hl.eed ln Km wbme tlreole.- ott ttJBSbAY Lining next, ntt
toïh‘|d’e*btnMàte^ri.‘nhTâ«ffi m bis-Ink LWo >""■ At ,h" «"d ”r *bnt *»■ pumhaaed, Note, and iillla ejfeeted, ami
C? tS l „.K..1h»to ’ ito P11 petted .lie wa. ploeoonccd ennvaleacenl. Asalliel. money carried on tclsonable terms. All matters
Tjs»..,ageimr.,,onnnhe.r. mr%::r"’vi"№coiw,hc'-»-

lb» the woman a me „age. and then .aid, ■■ Come eel up a. a milliner In e small Mil rcsnecieble wav 
With me, Dubarle, IT we cannot convince the | Ar lately na last May, when I sow her there she

a
In a, Me;

ІЙІІ1ГШЖ
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б Clt^el.boÎ'ÎZbf^» ’UPCH"
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